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No. 1996-19

AN ACT

SB 944

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,defming
“migratory game bird”; establishinga migratory game bird hunting license;
providing for use of proceedsfrom the migratory game bird hunting license;
further providingfor the dateof theannualaudit andreportto besubmittedby the
PennsylvaniaGame Commission and the Legislative Budget and Finance
Committee; adding provisions relating to goose hunting areas; and further
providing for permits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words andphraseswhenusedin this title shall have themeaningsgivento
them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Migratory game bird.” Any game bird definedin 50 CFR20.11
(relating to meaning of terms), except as otherwise provided in
PennsylvaniaGameCommissionregulations.

Section2. Sections521(b) and522(b)of Title 34 areamendedto read:
§ 521. Establishmentanduse of GameFund.

(b) Specific allocation of certain revenues.—~Thefollowing sumsof
moneyarespecifically allocatedfor thefollowing purposes:]

(1) A minimumof $1.25 from eachresidentlicensefor which thefull
feehasbeenpaidanda minimumof$2fromeachantlerless~deerlicense
issuedfor which the full feehas beenpaid shall be usedsolely for
habitat improvementand restoration conducive to increasing natural
propagationof gameor wildlife on all landsunderthecontrolor~peration
of thecommission[or on lands opento public hunting.

(2) A minimum of $2.00 of the fee collectedfor the issuanceof
antlerlessdeer licensesshallbe usedsolely for cutting or otherwise
removingovershadowingtreegrowthto produceunderbrush,sprouts
andsaplingsfor deerfood andcover on lands under the control or
operation of thecommission,including landsenrolledin commission
public accessprograms.],includinglandsenrolledin the commission’s
publicaccessprograms.Themoneyscollectedunderthisparagrapkshall
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bedepositedinto twoseparateaccountsandshall beusedexclusivelyfor
the naturalpropagationof wildlife by:

(i) Improvingandmaintaininganynaturalwildlife habitatby tire
production, distribution and planting of trees, shrubs, vines and
foragecrops.

(ii) Forest managementpractices related to the creation and
developmentoffoodandcover.

(iii) Developmentandmanagementoffoodandcoveropenings.
(iv) Purchase,construction and enhancementof wetlands and

riparian areas.
(v) Constructionandmaintenanceofnestingstructures.
(vi) The prorated cost for the purchase, maintenanceand

operationof equipment,tools and materials necessaryto meetthe
habitat improvementobjectivesof this section.No moneysin these
accountsshallbeusedforcapitalpurchasesunderthissubparagraph.

Thecommissionshall submitan annualreporton all expendituresfrom-
this accountin the mannerprescribedundersection522 (relating to
appropriationandaudit ofmoneys).

(2) Anymoneyscollectedby orfor the commissionfrom thesaleof
the migratory bird huntinglicenseshall be usedsolelyfor the purpose
of migratory game bird management,habitat acquisition and
improvementand relatedprogram administrativecosts.

§ 522. Appropriationandaudit of moneys.

(b) Audit andreport.—Thecommissionshall submit an annualwritten
andoralreportto the GameandFisheriesCommitteesof theSenateandthe
Houseof Representativesno later than [November30] March31 of each
year.The written report shallincludecompletebudgetsfor the currentfiscal
yearand for the fiscal yearaboutto commence.An audit of thebudgetfor
the concludingfiscal yearshallbe conductedby theLegislativeBudgetand
FinanceCommitteeand shall be submitted to the Game and Fisheries
Committeesno laterthan [November 301 February28 of eachyear.

Section 3. Title 34 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 730. Controlledgoosehuntingareas.

Applicationsare available in and mustbe submittedfrom the current
edition of Digest of PennsylvaniaHunting and Trapping Regulations
suppliedwith eachhunting license.Applicationsshall contain requested
information,including the applicant’scurrent valid huntinglicenseback
tag number, including letter, and the number that appears on the
PennsylvaniaMigratory GameBirdHuntingLicense,which is requiredfor
application. All other proceduresshall be establishedby regulations
promnulgatedby the commission.

Section4. Sections2705 and2709(a)of Title 34 areamendedby adding
paragraphsto read:
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§ 2705. Classesof licenses.
Unlessotherwiseprovided,any personwishing to exerciseany of the

privileges grantedby this title shall first securethe applicableresidentor
nonresidenthuntingor furtaker licenseasfollows:

(14) Migratory gamebird licensesfor huntingall migratory game
birds to eligible persons,subject to the regulations,requirementsand
conditionswhichthe commissionshall establish.Anysuchlicenseshall
be madeavailableto residentsservingon activedutyin thearmedforces
ofthe UnitedStatesor in theUnitedStatesCoastGuard withoutregard
to quota limitations or applicationdeadlines.

§ 2709. License costsandfees.
(a) Licensecosts.—Anypersonwhoqualifiesundertheprovisionsof this

chaptershallbe issuedthe applicablelicenseuponpaymentof thefollowing
costsandtheissuing agent’sfee:

(20) Migratory gamebird huntinglicense- issuingagentfeeonly.

Section 5. Section2901(a) of Title 34 is amendedto read:
§ 2901. Authority to issuepermits.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmayissuepermitsas specifiedin this
chapter.Exceptasotherwiseprovided,permitsshallbeissuedonlytopersons
who are residentsof this Commonwealthand 18 years of age or older.
Wildlife menageriepermits and special use permits may be issued to
personswhoareresidentsoftheUnitedStatesand18yearsofageor older.

Section 6. Theamendmentor additionof 34 Pa.C.S.§~521(b),2705(14)
and2709(a)(20)shall applyto thelicenseyearbeginning July 1, 1996, and
eachlicenseyearthereafter.

Section 7. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th day of April, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


